
PLEASANT HOUTIS.

The Teleffram.
"Is this the tel'graphi office?'"

AsIfkod a childish voice one clay~,
A" I nôoted the click of my instrument

Wjtb its message frem far away.
'A" it cessed, I tnrned ; at niy lelbOW,

Stood the înerest scrap of a boy,
Whoiie chjldjsh face was ail aglow,

With the light of a hidden joy.

The golden curîs on hie forehoad,
811aded eyes of the deepest bine,

As if a bit of the summer isky
Rad lost in them its bue.

They scanned My office rapidly,
Froin coiling down to floor,,

Then turnod on mine thoir eager gaze,
Aie he asked theý question o'er,

"le this the tel'graph office?"'
"Lt ia, my little man,"

I aid, Il pray tell me wht yon want
And V'Il holp you if 1 can."

Thon the blne eyes grew more sger,
Anti the breath grew thick "nd fat;

And 1 saw witlin the chubby bande,
A oddpape? graspe.

"Nursu told me," ho said, " that-tIi. lightflifl
Caine down on the wires, soine day;

And mny mamnma bas gone'to>l heeven,
And P'm loenely slnce îhe ls eway:

FOIr ry papa is very busy,
And hasa't much tirne for me,

8o 1 thought I'd write ber a le 'tter,
And l've brought it for yen te see.

NI'e printed it big, se the angels
Conld read out quick, the nanie,

And carry it straight to rny mainmia,
Anti tell her hew it came ;

And il0w, îvoo't you please te take it,
Ani throw it np good and streîîg,

Agatinet the wires in a funder slîower,
Ani the lighitning will tako it alomî."

Ah !wbat could I tell the darlin,,?
For iny eyes were filling fast -

Ituriied away to bide the temirs,
But 1 cheerfully spoke at last.

"l'Il do the best 1 can, my child,"
'Twas ail that 1 conld say ;

'I'hank yoti," hie 8aid, theli scaniîed the sky,
"IDo you think it will funder to-daky?

But the bine sky smileml in answor,
And the mui shone dazzling bright,

Anîd his face as hie sloivly turrned away,
Lost seule of its gladsome light.

Blit niurse," hoe said, " if I stay so long,
won't lot me corne any more;

Se good-liye, L'il caine anti see yau again
PRi.ht after a funder showpr."

OOMING TO JESUS.
A.cOIUSSPONDENT asks us te explain if we can.

lu8t What is nieant by 61Coming te Jestis." Out
correspondent says that ministeus are constant13
exhorting thîcir hucarers te ", corne to Jesns,"1 but
thiat they do net ex plain whîat it is te Ilcerne," etc.

No doubt Soule preachers do taire teeo iuch fôr
gi'aitte as te the ilipasure of knowled-ge pessessed
bY thueir hiparers in regard te tiiese simuplest trnthsu
of the Gospel, anîd also thiat thuere le a kiiid of
miental perveisity in every unbeliever thmt seeumi
to hinder thue ordimîary exercise of columion- sense inu
undeBrstaiiclin'y spiritual truthîs. XVe are ofteii
reftlinded of thme prefonnd truth of thiat saying of
Paul's :" Thme natural man receivetîi not the tîmiugs
of the Spirit of God, neither eian lue kmîow thîem, for
thuey are sPimitually (lii'cerieçl." Very intelligent
peoPle stumble over thie simîplest spiritual' truths,
who woulnî have ne difficulty lin undemstanding the
saune stateilelit if it appertmsined te any riiturmtl
(as thîoy soiletimies say) or practical nietter-fel
instance, they -have ne difficulty whmtever in under-
standing whet is nieant blil hmviiig falth in a iiil

" he VOr hey are called upon to bave dustlingas

but if they are asked to have faith in Jesus Christ
they Iooked dazed and say : "lBut that is just what
1 do nlot understand. What do you mean by
having faith in Christ 1" The whole difficulty in
our mind lies in nlot deu.ling with Jesus Christ as a
p erson,, or, in other words, in tnaking Christianity
a theoretical and not a personal inatter.

Now, coining to Christ, or to Jesus, ie a very
simple matter, if only one will divest hinielf of
assumed difficulties. IlHow can 1 corne to hirn if
1 do iet, know where hoe is, or cannot see hini 1 "
This is to assume a bodily corning and not a mental
amnd spiritual coming, which is'the matter in ques-
tion. We will try te illustrate the matter by
familiar Scriptural sayings and, incidents.

1. To corne to Christ is te helieve that he is.
The author of the -Epistie te the Hebrews snys that

H e that corneth te God niust believe tliat lie le,
and that hie is a rewarcler of theni that diligently
seek hlm." I'ow, in order to corne to Jeans we
muet believe that hoe is. One cannot corne te
another if hie des not believe that Ilanother ' lias
existence. The passage in Iebrews says of Qed
Ilthet hie is a rewarder- of tliei that diligently
eeek huim." Now corners te Jesus muet aIse believe
net only that h.e je, but that hie je able *and willing
te save them ; and thjîs faithi, of course, miust be an
intelligent persuasion b :ased on the Word of God,
which everywhere testifies to tlîis blessed trnth.

2. To corne to Jesus is to niake our petitioii
known. to himi ; that is, it is to Ilorder it," or bring
it before himi as Jairus did who souglît him out in
behlf of bis child, or as the blind beggars did, or
the Centurion did for his servant. (See Mark v
122; Matt. xx. 30; Luke vii. 4.) 0f course in aIl
tlwse cases there was a phiysical corning; but it is
iiardly neceýstry te say tliat the movement of tlue
body is only the outward manifestation 'of thue
iiîoveriîent of the mind and heart. To fall down at
lis feet anywhiere and unake thîeir petition known
uto liiim is the privilege of sînners.

3. To corne to Jesus is to abandon one's self te
als gstace, as the leper did whîo carne te lir and
iell down and besouglit hîini saying :" If thon wilt,
thou canst mire me dlean " (Mark 1.) Now, liere
wits a kind of abandonnient of faith. Trhis leper
oast himef on Christ in such a way tîat his
petition. was instantly answered. We are reîninded
of Jacob wlio said, IlI wiIl nlot let Vhee go uni]ess
thou bless nie." This was coming in earnest, witlî
i purpose to geV that for which Chiris., camie to get
os.. T here was no0 blind outcry here, but such a
petition thiat (we say it reveî-ently) the Lord hiad
te answer, and at once.

4. To corne to Jesus is te receive him heartily as
;îoth Saviour anîd Lord. "lAs many as received
iîm, Vo thiem gave hoe power te become the sons of

Godl." (John i. 12). Not a few persons mistaki
couîîiug te Jesus Vo mean a seekiîîg after gifts and
experiences entirely aparb f rom a loyal.surrender of
.tif to lîim. When our Lord said, IlCoule unto me
LlIi 1 will give you rest," lie aIso said, IlTake my
î'oke upon von, and learn of nme" (Matt. xi.)
4any porsons who would like te enjoy the privileges
,sons of (4od have lue very <lear nlot ion or purpose

of assumng the respoîîsibility of servants of Jesus
Christ. When Jesus camne to us Il He gave hiniself"
uîot only for us, but to us; and se, when we cornte
to hirn, we are te give oui-selves te hiim and for

5. Finally .To corne te Jesus is te take hirn at
hiei word and go our way. When the uioblemnue
camne te Jesus about hie bey, af ter beggi ng the Lord
te "1corne down ere my child die," "Jesus saitl
unto hlm, Go thy way, thy son liveth." Now ini

thie case the neblenian had nothimîg i7n the way of
evidence, but uinply the naked vor4 of Juu.
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IlAnd the nian believed tlîe word that Jesus liad
spolcen to him and wvent his. way " (John iv. 46.53)
Se îîmany inquirers or seekers after Christ are look
ing for "laigris and wonders " that they neglect to
hear and believe tlîe word of Jeqîis, and se do net
get tlîat for which tlîey camne.

If soîne person of uninipeachable cluaracter and
unbennded abilitv were te advertise thiat lie would
send a costly present te any eue whe would send in
a wrîtten request for it, or corne te his hieube or
offce and prefer bis petition, leaving naine andl
address, no0 one of us would hesitate to "lcome " anîd
say "send nme one "-nor would we donbt its being
sent.

If we would only deal simply with the Lord and
believe the word that Jesus bias speken te usi Our
Christian life woald net onîy be siîîipler-easier to
live-but more practical and real to us. " Whoso-
ever will let lîim come."-I'Ie Indepjendent.

REPLENISHING THE LIGHT.
Rnî stood in thue street aide by skIe with the

electric Iamnp, which ho lîad lowered froni its lotty
percb above the busy thorotighifare. We were
ourious te seo it. We stepped irîte the street.

"Replacirig the carbon ~"we asked the man.
"Yes," lie replied.

The carbons are slender pipes about nine inches
lo.ng, a couîîpound of charcoal rend othier iîîgredieîîts.
These supply the fuel which the electric current
kindles into tiiose dazzling embers that lighit tlîe
streets of our cities and large towns.

"How of ten do you replace them'h we asked.
"Every day," was the answer.

We went away busily thinking. That is nlot the
oîîly lamp thait neede replenisiimig eve'y day. Upon
the pilgrins slîaded pathway to hîeaven, wliat a
light is shled by prayer! Abrahiamn prayed, Jacob
prayed, Moses prayed, David prayed. Daniiel got
luimself imite serions earthly trouble because lie
prayed se persistemîtly. AIl thiese, though, fond
light streaining out of prayer's lamip on life's path-
way, and were chîeer:ed and coîîîforted. Youîng
pilgriîni in the better way, if yen would have'steady
liglît, let there ho steadfast prayer. Don't forget
to pra,' every day. Replenish your lighit.

AN INERIATE <JURED.
SOMETIbMK age a gentilman re3iding iii Deulin,

was Bejourning near Cork on acconut of bis hiemlth.
Île wvas a confirmîed inebriate, and hîad nearly
wrecked liii life by indulgence in strong drik.
At a prayer meeting whii wvas lield in the Metro-
politan Hall, Dublin, his sister, a godly Chiristian
Nwonan, sent a petition, saying, "lPray for a drunk-
ard who is killing hiniself, seul and body, with
,streng drink."

Prayers were offered on lii behaîf by those
assembled.

At this verv turne, as was afterwards learned,
this gentleman was sitting with lus wife by the
tireside, when hoe toek np the bottle which stood:
before him and dashed it mbt: the graVe, saying,

Ill'il net taste it any more; l'Il n'5t taste it any
lmore."

From tluat tinie he ahandonied the vise cf strong
drink, and net only that, but was led te seek the
înercy and salvation of the Lord. It was impossi-
bIe that hoe should know anything of the prayers
that were being effered on his behaif nmore than a
hundred miles distant, but the Lord knew and
hîeard, and answered tlîe prayer. And this incident
was related te nie by a surgeon who, was present
when the prayer was offered, and who knev &il the
partie. ooncerued.-TA4 Cr8tia.


